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LM BEATEN, SS V-*■•■' mhas
te deserve the taunt, but «he will ttill have 
some park, left, bee.de the Mend. It may be 
that the Island will wash away in course of 
time, but we then shall «till have the City 

considerable Council. In fact the Council is about the only 
' She wav it thing that we may never get rid of. But 

after Toronto shall hare annexed Hamilton 
can all go picking berries in Ooote’s Para-

urxsPs nr thk
PtNANCi
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2E
Would respectfully impress on ladies liviug 

out of town the great advantages they will 

gain by coming to Toronto and doing 
their spring shopping at

Ml SMITE JMTCHAD -A «FOOD GAME
but was badly sVPbouied.

fiVHFTOM». JS’jSS^g^'thS

Racing fn England. _ I KuJjifSSft.
LOITOOA April lS.~-Ths nwê for the Bsbrâhâtn mick Llpx. 8onie of its many forms

Monmouth, wnn i«r Boaalo third. Absressea, w,,rid, old and youngsssauafi.. 5“te.vis«

______ ___________ Wasiinsor Flesh, polh sexes and all
TalwaMe Herse» peetreyed hr Five. gell Meaclea. etc Scrofula le a
,”£££-«* peculiar morbid condition of Wbtoxblow 

Senator Leland Stanford. The following borsee vitality and Imperfect nutrition, and is the pr 
wero^wtoTte drat” Clifton Belle. Bex fort, disposing cause of consumption; An f«t. 
Emma Roborteon, Trubador, Lowell ana How- consumption is Scrofula IPf the ngs.

Spg.’sair.faaw^ ?d^ggajar.3ss{KSSMBSagtf'tS'»
6eselp ef the Tert I victims of inborn Scrofula

M............... -Mtiitifil
teïiRtsSSâ^HMfr— ïkï sto-triSurK, 2X1 k I

feSbsB%ssja^L15ïs»gÇiWgS£

the dubs competed. for any sixhorses at the Kellogg Bale, owned | of. ,ymphatio Or soft fleshy tern-

flgfessJÉiatodB SFBéèespflEÉlhS^duiMisy ---***■<» fasy. and itoyle; Ramsey snd Keerics. 6|aUion BulVs iead, by King Alfonso ont of Wholesome, nourishing food, espeo-
Umpire: Mcvusid. ^ Meturka. ; . ... Lily of fruits and starchy «ub.Unoee. eaoh ss

•V">" ôoOrè^O* è-'t *8 11 Montreal* will Hemal ■ In the *•*-*-*• oatmeab «to., rare toan beef and vwtoblaffie -. 
" "Ind Bushonx: Crowell end MoifTKtAL, April 18,-Thn rumors that tho I pu„ fresh milk and cream. Purify the Moon.

Montreal clnb would resign from the N.A.L.A. I and nourish and build up the system with t 
because of the faillite of the Cornwall eon von- best of all blood cleanse™, blood builders and 
lion to legislate on the professionalism qnes- system regulators, namely. Burdock Blood. Bit-
S*S*SàSSH«SSS.Sa P'Sa.T5SSSSéS!ÏÏK

to remain in the association, though they will hwtlthr nourishing blood, and givessStL“k52?t. 52$^ » ■» “»j2lksjsss

”T£3™‘-snr,5Mr.rs
schedule arrangements for the N.A*L. A. the . . ^fljed all other treatment. Read
season may be said to be complete. | ^J^^mony of a few prominent cases, which

is but a sample of thousands in our possession.
I See large advertisement on Other page.

ÜHI Wbitt Makes a Lady Smile.
—There’s nothing on earth makes » woman happier, 

or emus . pie-seat «nils sooner than e good «UP* 
good tea “Husbands, take a note of this. If you

SsSultSwseïLliî Brill for. ceddyol tea 
the beat in the city, and at thé loweat poaslbe price. 246

Stocks, Grain and 
Foreign Trade 1 
■adlaw Kaiiwaj 
Affect Aslan Cm

Wednes 
Stocks où tho local u 

day. and trading was 
and thirty-six shares < 
and Toronto were slig 
Commerce, Imperial. 
Northwest LanS stro 
British Ameridi/wns i 
Assurance, l*Hind i 
bid: Dom. Tef. 83 hi 
nnd 611; Can. Pac. R 
Per. 203 and 200; Free! 
Can. 186 bid; Union. 15 
124 and 1214; R and L 
100*; Imperial S. am 
Farmers L. and Savi

Will BssmIs Id «dThe
K. A.L.A.—Raring at Memphis “THBjfe "T'Md Saturday evon.ngt 

••ARBAfrNA-POGÙÎ:.” Box plan now open. 

Kext Week—w. J. 8CANLAN.

Iceiu a*p .HAW» ppbba hobs*.

was

W.A.MURRAY & CO.’Sdise. him teasnseaeeg—Apts erapert.
WHOHJira. W. Va., ApriLlA—Today’s game 

was a battle royal between the pitchers, 
Kimuee, who has been making a phenomenal 
record this season, for the home team and 81 
Smith for the Canadian visitors. So far as 

went the Toronto's pitcher had the

system of local 
but to shorten 

a curtail it, and to out it down, 
opriety was there in celling it the 
ylsw, seeing that to Aid. Baxter 
i honor of being its mover snd pro- 
ywsy it is not customary for the 
ring in any bylaw, however much 
rove of it Why this attempt to 
Id Baxter out of the honor which

DBA TBS.

■ÆESfflfftt&Sig- Wffcg Jnhsaav. ttanruvegcri
Helherlngton, Esq., Dublin, Ireland, aged 42

7<Funeral from tha above addrew to Mount 
Plonsant oemetery on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

COWAN.—At hie residence, 147 John-etreet,
Robert Lyon Cowan, second son of the late Dr.
J. P. Cowan, of Montreal, P.Q.. In hie Slstycar X 

Funeral will take place on Friday, the 20th ________
( (Montreal pipers please copy. tolro^'flox8plan at”Mess^'^SuckljnL^t^^»

Fâs?«.torc.M£.a ^■’s»dSrsw,t?A,*u.
Simpson, aged 1 month and 22 days. phone, 1171.

Fnnoral on Friday. 20thi Inst., at * p.m„ faom 
his parents’ residence. 256 Riohmond-stveet ww, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends win 
please accept this intimation.

RUSSELL-On April 17, Wiliam Russell, in 
the 75th.year of hie age. He was a.^Jv®,?*
Inverness. Scotland, and a resident of York for
° Fnnertl ^"'take place from hie lale ”*1- 
dence. 21 Orford^ venue, at 3 o clock p-m.,
Thursday. Friends are Invited to attend.......^

A live Newspaper.
The World outdistanced all its competitors 

in giving the newt of the lose of Queen’s Perk 
to Toronto, Not one of the big deihee board 
of tbe thing till they read it in The World.

It was all right for Alaska to join the 
United States, but it would be ell wrong for 
Newfoundland to join the Dominion. So 
contend the American organ, published in 

Toronto. , ■ 'J'|
Poor Ben. Bntterworth has gone glimmer

ing down the dark corridors of oblivion. Even 
Has Wiman is under a olood. Cloogreesman 
Mille is now the man who shines. How long 
he shall last depends open the result of _ the 

which there

1Where they will seethe finest stock in Canada

Silks, Velvets. Dress Goods,Wash- 
ItlK Dress Fabrics. Parasols, Lace 
Goods, Hosiery. Gloves, Mantles. 
Millinery. Costumes, Corsets. 
Skirts, Children's Dresses, House
hold Linens, HonsefurnUlHiig 
Goods, and General Staple Goons 
of every description.

Every Evening, Matinee Saturday, 

August Daly's Great Play.
*d “UNDER THE GASLIGHT."

cte. Next week—"True Irish Hearts." _ 

TN THE PAVILION TO-NIGHT.

MADAME CARRENO.

10
2»honors

best of ft. but he was given poor sup- 
„-r and towards the last was Plainly 
lsoonrngod, although the batting was vory 

light. He Molded hie position well and Thayer 
held Mm fairly. There was bat meagre nt- 
tendanco, though the weather was very fair.

are often the

owever, are merely little incidents 
neea The main foot is that a ma
th oro who east their votes have 
at certain service» shall not be paid 
local improvement rates, bat «hell 
upon tbe general rate. These are : 

_,piog and otherwiee cleaning, street 
ag and lighting; also cutting grass and 

and trimming trees and shrubbery, 
all ye who want these little service.

go to Alderman Baxter

Can. L. and A., 146* n 
bid; Huron and Erl 
Loan, 100 a»ked;'Ont. 
Industrial. 100 asked. 
America was 
sa ranee. 144 *
Tel.. 83;N.W.
Assn.. 101* and 100!; 
and 144.

i ndll£*( 

-, Lend
Inspection and Correspondence Solicited by

■
; :■W. A. MURRAY & CO.,BtiTBRB,
i -presidential election, pending 

trill be little or nothing else done.

Rev Dr. Wild will be glad to learn that the 
Jew* an returning to Javnealem in oontid.r- 
able numbers, and will shortly require chap

lains. _______________________ '
In the seven Scott Act oonsti Plenties in 

which the question of repealing the Act « to 
be voted upon to-day, tbe majorities for tbe 
Act wot» much greater than was the one in 
Helton, which .rather intensifies tire Interest 

in tho fight. _____________

By REV. PROFESSOR CLARK,

Of Trinity College,

In the Church of tho Redeemer School House, 
Avenue Road.

Subject : “Our Work and How to Do It." 
On Thursday Evening, 19th April, at 8 oolock. 

Contributions voluntary.
* -Nome M (l« Lut Presbyterla* Chare*#

King-street,

BLACKLEY
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

IT, 19, 81, 83. 88 and 87 Klw-sfc,

TORONTO.

:

ACCOUNT.

howalderman, and just ^AtBrooklyn:

L'IÏE5?tei "Crii«hïr. rod Bustong;
Zimmer. Umpire: Gaffney.

At Philadelphia :

B9 FRONT-STREET 
Hamilton office 2* J 

D. BLACKLEY.

• your modest request will be attended 
3Uj especially, who live in what we may 
i semi-suburban districts. Then come 
las how you get on. W# only “ want Sr* 4 King-street cast, first floor.______________

------- D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—
J\ , Society and private funds for Invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 Wol- 
1 lngton-street east, Toronto._________ -

VE HAVE JUST RECEIVED The following tnl 
bank slocks on the 1

Pire: Ferguson. , „ _

«SBSr............—riMMnein
^KSSwf PWter'aùd DÔiibue-, Mùllane snd Keensn. 
Umpire; Doodur.

U
l*s|HW D HEAR 

READ
■n fana been somewhat crippled, 
•tap towards bringing a bad

_____.pan us has be» made. Still,
not despair; the country, or the city 
may yet be safe after all Only the 

11—A better after ibis watch well every 
f the men who baye shown no dearly 
position to the principle no less than 

ule id the local improvement 
i aldermen are worth watching,

_____ rk. It is of no use crying over
, or to -whine, put finger in the eye 
‘-•cause we have been beaten on this 

instance the eitieene will have 
«thing tor their schooling, not a
, and we «H add that they deeerve
! pay for il; too. But if they "take 

■son properly and act nprm it In 
aw be said that the Mn aforesaid 

to them after all.

A LOT OF fmdÆ!K^a£d4n

IN THE MUSICAL mmiRTAINMB NT OF 

Excellent Singing. . ------Pursss, Picket Books, Montreal..........
Oqcsrio........ssa&ttr-

%
ThOULTBEE Sc BOULTBEE, Barristers 

Rmmild BQPLTBXit. ___________361_
FSESFsS'SS

east. Telephone 65. Money to loan.__________ _
‘inlGELOW A MORSON—Barrltiere, Notari 
|> les Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Maeonlo Hall,

Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Out.__________________
iplANNIFF 5c CANNIFF—Bftmatera, SoUti- 
I , tors, etc., SC Toronto-atreet, Toronto. J.
FOSTKR CAKirtTg, Henry T. Oanwiff.________
i vK\YaRT k LAWSON—Barristers, Sollol- 
IJ tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, To

ronto: Room No. 1, upstairs. ______ -
TTVAROY d. oRlkRSON—Barrister, Sollol- 
±J tor, etc., 46 Church-street. Money to toML

t\ A. O'SUtLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Jm Notary, etc., 20 Torontoetreet. Toronto. 
TTICHLIN.'R. P„ Barrieter. SoUtitor, Notaiy 
hi Public, Conveyancer, etc.. 4 Klng-et. east, 

Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colleo-
tlona made promptly returned,_______________ _
■71RANCIS A. EDDIS. Barrister. Solicitor etc. 
h Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adolaide-sueet 
East, Toronto. Money to loan.

FRe°: oÆ'œ
Money to loan. Teiepbooe Jsq, 1317.

8Sfrëki?çaE

Work 1er The Wwld’e Nwwnn *“•
Editor World; There are many in this city, 

parente and pabUcspirited oltixens. who re-

aM^sgsaea»
nisbed by the Corporation. *• Xe

§-

:s
Exhibition Games.

New York, April 18,-There was quite a 
crowd at the Polo grounds today to «« the
game between the Syracuse Stare and the New The C.L.À. officer» fer 188A
York league team, with Crane and O'Rourke The election of officers for 1888 at the Can- 

ft as the battery for the latter. Tbe odlan Laeroeee Association convention at Parle mbs. BABBT AT OCCIDBMT BALL.
&. C,«lîrv«;“înd BP»R. .. . -- A.d,enro «the

thShK HfSSSSS
NewTovk...............-""«j JÎÎÎJS1 Jr J ,! i! W,.1!! iSSLE? I ?_.S! *«1. LLultion. Mr. Sam. MaeNab
’^WuMngüniais'’league team defeated tbe Caban 

Slants by U to I In • taalnca.

ÉSBKÏ. . . . . rRMWlfch i
Umpire: Bronnen. • V * v

At Newark the Newark» were defeated by 
the Boston league team by a score of 11 to A 

At Phllndefiliia the league team t
tie with the Princeton College nine, t to A

attle of sedan.

B b

Letter Gases, Bill Books, Cor Front and York streets.

A If ACTEAIi BATTEEFIJBJL®.
Open from 10 eum. to 10 p.m. Aamia- 

«ion oOc, children 25c; every Saturday 
Night 25c. ______________

Hamilton.
Transactions : i 

US ; 4 of CammU . - 
at 168; ItO and S) of 
HSW. t In tbe art cm 
of^nperisl et 187.

VICARS

(R Ute

Etc., in the latest and meet fashionable «tyjas. 
Thebe goods have been carefully selected 

and bought at very low prices.
We are prepared to give our onatomerethe 

benefit Gall and inspect these goods before 
selecting elsewhere.

CARSLAKE’3
BEABD DERBY SWEEP.

*25,000.00.

let horse (In duplicate) *3.000 each..
2nd " " “ *2.000 ' .
3rd “ “ " *1.000 " .
Other starters (divided equally, *2,000 ln-, ™
Non atortère' (divided ' eaualïyi Ü'.MOÜ^’^

Real Balaie, Lean
Rrmeval nftke rnl.rr.lly ef Toronte.
Editor World: The Toronto Unlverelty 

authorities have taken advantage, of ». quibble 
to cancel their agreement with *e City of 
Toronto in reference to the avenue and park.
The public is best served ns the avenues ore at 
present And what if tbe fences are not up 1 
Tbe avenue, are much better without the 
fences. And then what injury i» done to the

"SSrrffi1S,y"SÎtifdîÜfr

rtHpwront Ye. A Heeling of the WandTrera Baseball tlnb.
land, does. Di Oxfordthe streets run cloro by The Wanderer»Baseball Club held a meeting 
Lhne^di^tan1;yhe7mvtinonn^ JSSS at the Cub Houro l«t evening, rom. thirty 

cSmSSmSStion Ad! fronts onastmot. and members being present. Arrangements were 
has no fence before It. Tje ToroÿO^JniVej made for uniforms, eta Tbe first practice
Cou ntl Cowndl. The*

removal of the Asybim to the Mlm rofmm. Uten Bicycle t»nb a friendly gtine.^9lI?T^0 /otatoak P«Î£5t^

Hr. *. ». (lawsISS we Fleherle*’ Treaty.
SU teen gentlemen, two ladles and four press

representatives assembled in the Cmiadlan In
stitute last night to B*Mn to a paper fm the 
Fisheries treaty, read by Mr. T. A. Browning.
Some wag had written on the big blackboard
which backs the stage the following announce- 

17, Tracy Tapmm, B«p, m the clialr.
rah

sa r &tire review of the whole fltiiery question and 
contained several never® 
the provisions of the 
Browning held * ■
the tbUnitodanm^M. The tnwfy we» mje
SVry^thïïÆTrtie o* Sin. from 
headland to headlanT living themoetlm.

r^BîiïsE' ■tîurïbSa
have dropped the negotiations at once, when 
they foumfthat the Amerf^rt Qovernmen^ 
fused to giro an equivalent for the privUegeo
accorded._______ • , ". .

Taken. In by n Inber Agent.
Among the people preseotine themselves be

fore Charity Inspector Taylor at the City Hall 
for aseistanoe and advice yesterday were three 
young Englishmen but one week to the coun
try. According to their story they bad visited

vs ïiKsrs&rsstfsr&fcŸForks of the Credit, the agent giving them the

BarAtfrasM®. tass as?- «aMcassaraethis they refused to accept, holding Mm re- 
sponsible for the money paid ont tor tore». Ho 
would not give thorn ifuTcasb, «"dthercorn- 
plalnod to Mr. Taylor, who to turn referred 
them to Staff Inspector Archabold.

248■lsr?K*Btil.°Young'To- of the cause ot lab”' 1 
rontos: Dr. Lake of Bright: Geo. PhemUtor, unable to gain admlsaion.g»=V8^:5l^=H: MPPL^ and *

E E. CLARKE & CO., managed,! 
Money lc^** oollsotsd.Total

'IX»

l wen ty-five riders who will Join in the run. ^e earaesy pv« ^ differences, join the
The monthly meetlng of the Wanderere wjH k!$ L. aüd work unitedly in tho best of all 

be held in the club house this evening at 8 5'uaw_t£” uplifting of the masses.
o’clock. Tbe trip of M*y 24 will be discussed. _ . WM tjie moet crowded and enthusiastic • TO XST. _____

E. Simpson and W# W. Stewart of Hamilton ( ^he meetings held yet. Smite red through- rod.hfro£ïïuelph to Hamilton on Turoday in | w-rov.r^hUdron to arm.;,,™ | [TfBr Ghurchut. Appeal

Boat from the Diamond _ lHllMr .^,.„.T„u.Plea.e“ at Use Fnllfc | Î moK. >eClUTaI * | rpOLKT-LiW ■md romm^lous w^ehouee;
Thefiretlmrae cham^shlp mme wfll not ANliOAHa Falls, April 18.-Alocal "go*s-1 lira Keefer at Washington. | ttonandhavin^hydroallcelevntL.^vaul»,

tn AprU^25, -hfn tb^ew York, face' the you-please” race was «mrted to-MghMertwo : Borne of your readers, who eto. Apply to Gzowski & Bcchak, 24 King-
i’hiladelphias. nights, four hours each nfgnt, between local to be a little excited over the fact that street east.------------- _— ------------- ■— f
jST&JttSsSSSS&gi: toeToronto W. C. ^ro-t a repm^rotive rr0)LKT-R^my^fflç. cenu,^ sltuaTO

Sid tollplayerethtTwinbe signed. R Green 25 mUesroddJohneon 22 miles. to ,he Woman's International Connell sA | Room 4, 67 Yonge-st.. after 2 p.m.

Two championship schedules have been pro- « Lang Walk for Big Mener. otIvoTO 1^SSèr"from ’jîûn’ Mary Anthony
8tSroLmiro^^ool2Suro?Unow at worit St. Louie Gtobe-Demoorab Dan O'Leary of MlsaSusan B. Anthony-shesays :
manethST committee is now Chicago, J. S. Harriman, New York. Owen weweremech plerort rtto yom CJnatiro repre-
ÏÏÏÏrn has signed with the Boston, for Briroo, Speto and Har^ V»ughn England. "* ““ --------------------- . - t „rlIe

*2,000 and a promise of *100 tor each game he started from Omaha lut Monday with the to- b u»t our Canadian speak- THtOR BALE - Ligh t Brama M first crise
wins. tentlon of walking 1000 mUes on. wager Of the aurronndlng insire t1 stock at Toronto Industrial. l$7;ti»oeg^

Tx.wi.ra 11^. nf the Cincinnati club Is *10.000 1200a They were to walk from Omaha to St. | *1 ,h. Oral women ln the world. I for setting, *2.50 perdus. 17 Tmtalgawavenne.
mSï££ZSnt&n it waa last. loni^and finite walkherelna MUkW™» ff^S^rrtrt a UUl.offher feet .he meat uxor saLK-BTKAM YACHT-40 ft.over

The following to the assignment of umpires was received from Bushnell. III.. yesteroajG * pardoned, the occasion being one which was Id aU, 8 ft. beam, 3 ft 8 In. draught; cabin

partes
The Torontoe play with Philadelphia to-day traok,to f ——-------- Washinoton. April 1&-A rfetegatlon of ap™Ùffid ^der™ 0^e?"gdtting ktorge?nhoat

•flaws Rifle «lnb Eleetlen nf . Fre„ch Canadians consisting of L. P. Lncler of Friro MOOO^ Address P.Qi Box §04, Toronto.
OTTAWA. April IT.-The OttaWaRlfle cigb Nalbua> NB._ Hon, l. j. Marttil of Lewiston. , - BBA^-10 gange-ll*T8 Inchee-For

has elected tbe fdlowtog officers for the yesr: ^ Dr- Pet,t D( Nashua. Dr. Anger of Great at a J. T. Johnston. To-
Presldent, Major H. F. Perler, headquarters raltoi and Major Mallet of Oswego, «lied on ^t0”yDe Found??. 80-82 Welling: on W. 36
staff; First Viee-Prestdent, F. C. Llghtfoti; president Cleveland tortay^Md invited him to llr.
Second Vice-President, Capt. Waldo, G.G.F.G.; attend a tutilonat demonstration in honor of BBOSOWAL.

^d JarnM°Grantt^oroti^-Tr«Sirer; R. d! aowtbntmidhe would take tho matter under Knitnrel Doee ^«ft-irnlture -«■

e^rt:2't‘ r-dti,eJn° ™ ™ %ss*r«
Ed. Williamaoo, of the Chicago», apeakmg Aehton Will Fight 1» Sew Mexlea - Reported Adverscly. , r|10 MARKET GARDENERS-I offer on
this matter yesterday, «aid that he considered Prqvtdknce, R.L. April 18. 1888.—Upon WabhiiCGTOiN, April 18.-In the Senate to-day I lease my f armon llieflata ofthe Block VSm° aVjtt: 'Take^obbie’up being ahown the cable dmpatch f~™ KUndu Mr E„rro (N.Y.X from the Committee on For- ^e,k.jmt north^f Jeti fe'Srt» 

attd droo him down in any podilion on a ball offering to fight Ashton in England in ten e]^ Relations, reported back adversely Mr. t^)e ^gt half of lot 37 in third conotëaion from 
field and he wilt put up a first-claw gameof weeka gjoOO a »ide, alio wing Aahton $1000 for I Riddleberger’s (Vo.) resolution to suspend the I Bay> Township of York, one hundred and 
balL He can pilch; catch, and play any position exDenges the latter said yesterday: rulee as to executive sessions during the con- thirty acres. This is without exception the
on the field. He ie a good batter, too, as bis ^deration of the fisheries treaty. The report richest gardening land about Toronto. I shonM
record of over 400 Inst year would show. Kelly “1ÿj£îEat(vSïfia flUhrin was ordered printed. prefer renting all to one tenant, who hasnecea*
Is considered by many the peer of them all, but stances. KUrain k^ws we oannot ng t -------- — ■■ — ■ ■ ■ — J5ry capital to work so lame a place, but if I
I don't think urn Robinwm to always brilliant ^anoe or England wltoontdmigerof^arrCTt; Dr. AsneWs FeneraL SLnot rent It to one lot wUlanh^lvlde It to

ssr I —- -**'
jaEaajrgBMsea isgaesaasBiss 
SSSkks .A-jsrœaKtt™--..
games with professional roam», bnt tnefacnlty fôn my forfelL Kllndn to simply Meaere. Croesley and Hunter acknowledged

_ _ _ _ _ L____________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ a
—London Mutual Fire Insurance Co., own acoird. They are afraid that athletics at Hit» from me Shoulder. 1 ' —“ ^

eatablitimd 1859, licensed by tbe Dominion Harvard w‘" .be™”® * buslnentowrodof Ferguron and Jim Fell are to fight to » Seelnllsto Expelled frsm Germany.
Government doe» not discriminate. again,t finish Winmail glove, for a hamtoome purge Bbrl1h, April 1A—The Bundrorath Unlay

ààæsmxztiWBg. 5wSg«?8Kîàla5aEBPaagBBalW..-.
Scott & Watmaley, underwriters, 24 Church- Neither Ward nor Keefe has signed as yet. brokehto arato’the^Mt round. JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWB. ~T13jï$$îrTf0ïî!ï^ï5îSSto^
street, Toronto. --------------_ « ££ « Contreetnr Wllllsm ^ym^sy commroert

McCormick. morning in South Brooklyn. Smith wa» de- the work of block paring Lomtmrd-.treet 1 the olty ; largeit aiyl roatdoUar^gerdair house
dared to be the winner. Harry Jolly, » youûg man, was brought to the Gen- on the continent. J. UOLDKBNBae, rroprietor.BlUy Mmlden. of New York, who brought Wm,Toronto Jun^on tost tight, I 246

out John L. Sullivan, has got another heavy- 
weight whom he is willing to pit against abv »»
man in Ohio, barring Peter Nolan. His pngilf- jj°ed iione mS had suffered from 
let's name is Charles Cook, of Cindnnati, and 
he stands six feet two inches high, and 1» 21 
years of age.

The London Sporting Life decides the ques
tion of tbe prize ring championship of the world 
as follows; ‘‘Jake Kilrain, the champion of 
America, while lie holds The Police Gazette 
champion belt, representing the heavy-weight 
championship of America and England, must 
be considered the champion of the world; and 
he is ready to defend it against all challengers."

A brutal contest took place at Memphis, 
nn., on Monday, between Phillips and 
field, two local pugilists. It was a slugging 

match from start to ifnish. The crowd would 
not allow the men to proceed after the third 
round and the referee declared it a draw.,,
Gofleld was badly beaten and could not bavé 
lasted another round.

Mike Conley has challenged Pat Killdfc for 
9250da side, bare knuckles, finish, P.R. rulee,

Spots of Sport ... • *
George Cartwright, the English pedestrian, 

arrived at New York on Monday on tbe Servi», 
from Liverpool, to take part in the go-as-you- 
please race in Madison-square Garden in May.

Lucy, a brindfo from New Jersey, and Sport, 
a white and black bull terrier from Connecticut, 
met just outside tho Connecticut line on Mon- 

y for a stake Of 3200. At the end of 1 hour 
and 12 minâtes the New Jersey dog failed to 
come to time and Sport was declared the 
winner.

Sam Burgess of Woodstock has purchased 
Andrew Laidlaw’s whole kennel of St. Bernard 
dogs, including the smooth-coat bitch “Jura 
(champion Apollo-Laone, A.K.R. 4216), and five 
beautiful young rough-coat bitches by imported 
Barry. A.K.R. 2150. ex-Cora (champion Apollo-

MOI..000,C;: 105 KINV-ST. WEST. Montreal, April 
and 218. sales 5 at 
People’s, 104* and 
Jacques Cartier, 
and 131*; Union, 
and 117; Federal,
Kf'cWS;

Passenger, 225 and 
dian Pacific

ooc— In the V. A
of toll fists yon argue 

of » monopoly, to
__ _________of the nets «heels.
country, on toe «rem* tost to

' rrAMTKD TO'BENT, ..........

wæ§§5ii?i
rV

duplicate........
5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

Drawing May 28th. Race May SOth, 1888. Ten 
per cent deducted from all prizes. Address. 

GEORGE CARA LAKE. Prep.
Mansion House, Montreal.

-(
the four

office.
Solicitor 

treat East.■to»: Rail
ttKT.P WANTKD. . .. 

hw. W. B. HTMKftH. —

bills would
, „„_*lheMile 
charged by United ROBINS, S:246

to
351A. J. Flint. 1________ . ___________

HISaSiBSilWS
J R. MILLER & E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar 

el , risiers, eto., 6 Court Chamber,, corner
Adelaide and Charoh streets. ____________
Tz INGSFOka eVaNS Sc BOULTON, Ban- IV rtorors, Solicitors, eto. Money to leod, 
NoTiO Manning Aroade, Toronto. R. K. Knioe- 

i£ Evans, A. Ct F, Boulton.

Arhllratore. Publl 
. Municipal Deben 

and 36 Froul.sU e

Min a# oorowmOovernmmZ-
ln to» Daltofi State» a filaeonat of » per 
Mian Government stiver, so that toe 
r coin being of Government .orlgto fioea 
, in a foreign country, from an arbitrary

»>1 PER CENT—Private Money—ln 
02 loans of *10,000, promptly nego
tiated on flret-claas Toronto pro- 

We always mean ready
Correspond 

WILLIAM ROBIt 
(lute Robins Bn*Party. „ 

money at oalL
R. J. GRIFFITH & CO,

16 King-street east. mw toi 
To-day1, finotnatl 

tiie New York Sto 
Uanrahan 8c Co. wi

cerrata National banka who ap-
FORD. G KO ROE________ by them oa dwro«l« In

of batntm. end tost under toe
§

"SS! BEAL ESTATE.

BOWDEH A_OO.'S LIST
*33iBÏ^S"SSi8iiSS6

If not sold by Monday.

in penalty equal to 10 per cent of the
____bltla. I know that toe rate of die-

has been fixed upon Canadian NPa 
mad by toe Government or by toe «bartered 

------------------------- 1 tains* In that

nm sALic. Stocksl«fl ■fiTlOR SALE-Bay horse, fxteen hands.
Æ.nCT.^TAgùybcx^MfautTonW^^ : * Canadian Poe.......... :

FlIIE:::'.::::

Lake Shore................

S.0rPSh'.'.'.V
N. J* Cent..................frghWft------------

Ont. Railway..........

IBSSSSÇgîs?
‘loan. George Linpsmt, W. L. M. Lindsey.

f.• not In any way owing to 
our circulating medli

—SUSSEX-A YE, Cheap.*55

gfe-it m.
k'mtodlkton. H. C. Donald, Union Loan
BnUdiDga » and » Toronto-etreot.___________ _
•■mw-v.PwtfJ.TPB fie CAMERON. Barrister» 
M and Solicitera, 56 Adetalde-eUeet east. 
Rnoms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build- 
toaeT T. McPhillips and D. O. Cameron. _ 

cPHERSON it UOBINETTE. Barrtotem. 
Solicitors, eta. Union Block, Toronto-

HÂôïSfôsff 5 WïC
barristers. Money to loam 
minion Bank Chambers, 
■on. Cornwall. ■

of tbe currency, but. et jour article Into- 
and to tbe uninitiated might 

row a mwig argument la the direction of your 
wa. 1 have taken toe liberty of patting yon right eo 
■ u the basis of that argument la concerned, 
four policy tor some time past has avowedly been to 
ranee toe interests of Canadian industrie» rod to en-

comments on 
treaty* , Mr. 

be one sided, 
the side of i a6Q-a.7£S..‘^ISi:l!?a Mtry.;' 0 m

e*t * *yw : * * * *

STORE W
1 8t Philadelphia.

The Hamilton» will playat Worcester. Mass,

Rev. Dr. Talmaee witnessed the game be- 
tween the Brooklyn and Williams College 
nines on Monday, this being the first he has 
ever attended.

The 
player

Ml* »*wtx, joe are bolstering quad» $34-DUP°NT«—North

-WALLAOE-AVE.-» feetx 132.

to tntrodi
and to tbe eacrtEce of Canadianef

812m • Toronto, April IS.

These remark» of t*e worthy cashier of tke 
Imperial Bank do not upset oar contention 
hr a national currency. We «till hold that if 
we had such » currency the United States 
Government would not tax our bills, or if 
they did we should be in a better position to 
getaliete. As it ia, our government w in duty 
bound to treat American bills in just the same 

way as they treat cure.
Why should Canada be a circulating ground 

for the national note» of- tho United States?
that the people of Canada

PLAIDM-OSSINGTON-AVK., Inear Collage- 
89 feet x 135.

fl* A /A-ST. GEORGE and Dupontotreete- 
splendid corner.

& O o—MADISON-AVE. and Duponbetreet- 
good corner, a bargain.

®OK-BLOOR STREET—Near Rusholme- 
5&/50 road; this is cheap lot; owner anxious 
to sell. i
VETE HAVE ALSO a large llst of Houses, in 
W the city and suburbs to which we In vite 

your attention. Bowden 3b Co., Real Estate, 
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance Agents, 69 
Adelaide-et. east, Toronto. _________

$30 THE HAND»

McFarlane,
31 end ti ll.

_____________ the heat general btil
the world Is often asked. To this

who to street.
]V1 LOUGHM 

Western office, I
Toronto.

Ht. Barristers, So- 
46 Church-street, 

at. West Toronto 
.»», Henry C.

wTl*ACNABB ft ] [VI liciters, eta
Toronto, and Dun 
Junction. Alex.

’ . Bobt Cochran i 
hie New York a 
eight continued t 
and the most eon 
between this and 
eucli an appréciai 
Hint the long she 
fall to become li 
the result will b 
1879 80-81. It’s on 
retary Fairchild, 
buy bonde, will I 
few months will ' 
of money known 1

No, 1136.It simply gNIII

lend that government n Urge sum of money 

without n mat of interest
But as Mr. Wilkie must know, our argu

ment in favor of » national currency is not 
baaed on the fact that Canadian currency is 
taxed in the United States. It is based on 

argument of convenience, security and 
— safety, and the arguments to that end put 

** ■ forth in titeee.eohmroe have never been con
troverted. Another great- argument in favor 
thereof ia the fact that Parliament has ad
mitted our contention by withdrawing the 
hank twos and ones and substituting Govern
ment notes in their plaoa We have also a 
Government issue in large denominations. 
Why should we not have Government fives 
and tens instead of the bank fives and tens T 

The banks do not themselves trust the bank 
(mom, and no better proof thereof is needed 
than the fast that General Manager Walker 
of the Commerce (» great opponent of national 
notoe) <• dog-eared” (or took on approval) the 
motes of the Central when rumors were afloat 

as to its solvency.
: Mr. Wilkie’s letter ig Instructive in so far 
as it dearly states the action of our neighbors 
toward Canadian money, but it does not 
touch the fundamental issue raised by this

Bmldlngs. 31 Adelalde-st. east, room 6. T. p
Henry, J.
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BUSINESS O A Hits,_______ .. .
aKVÏELÉTÜÏRY—48lf Yonge-st.—Guar

anteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.__________________

SPAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
Beys, lie King-street wait.

l>LOCK OF FIRST CLASS BUILDING 
1) LOTS on Smlth-et.. *27 per foot; 105 feet 
north side Vlctor-ave., *22 perfoot; Macdonald

M. Quinn.

SSJS 8fWTg~r>aet“
Caswell,A2 Qerrard-st. Boat. J. A. Mills, 

Spadi-ngava.

3bCo.,8 Temperanc6-»t.. Toronto._______________
ri^HORNK & CO., 3 Court-street-offer on 
JL easy terms, low price, beautiful eeml-oe- 
tached 11 roamed residence, very complete, 
hardwood finish. Queen Anne style, on onojof 
the best streets in city. '_________ ?

M-im T.lOMAS
J.B.WEBB 

WOOD ENGRAVER
23cAuli.aiue SI Ejisr 

T OR ON TO■

1>EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, Barristers, 
K, Solicitors, eta, 75 ^Inrstrecteasuro- 
ronto. D. B. Bead, Q.C., Walter Head, 1 FullV V I
H, V. Knight.STOCK FARMS, Scat Saw*raw
Money to loam W, T, Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. _________

Fl
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP, 

address Win. BITRGBgfi. Wert Elgin. Ont
1

The Poet master*. Mewnger Den*.
John Clode. for 20 years tn the service of the 

Toronto Postofflce: will be buried to-day. Over

dL!hetoPl^e^r'by<nti^uuti™ .,^ff',d the 

postofflce-
They Accept ihe City*» Swiwii^fc

The Mayor yesterday received a letter from 
the Manufacturer*' Accident Insurance Com
pany, accepting the city's suggestions in re. 
card to the ambulance which the company 
offers to the city, and further stating that com
munication would be entered into at 
Chief of Police Grasett as to the construction 
of the vehicle.

Work for lire Keerptlew Committee.
The City Council Reception Committee holds 

an important meeting this afternoon. It wiH 
arrange for a farewell to the Governor-Gen
eral and also take into consideration the re; 
ception to be accorded to the Grand Order of 
Railway Conductor» of America, which meets 
here in May, and to which between 660 and 600 

delegated.

îgfiH
F RICE LIThe Louisville» bare the most hideous uni

forms, it is said, ever seen on a ball ground. 
They are made of a dirty-looding red material, 
with white stripes, and give the men a dismal 
appearance.

N. Y. Sporting Timer. Lally, the big pitcher 
of the Torontoe, was considered the strongest 
pitcher in the New England League last 
season.

Sporting Life; Toronto has a unique battery, 
both end» having once been on the blacklist. 
In 1884 Atkisson jumped the Athletics, while 
they were playing in Cincinnati, to join the 
Chicago Unions. About a month later Decker, 
who was with the Indianapolis Club, left them 
to join tho Kansas City Unions. Both were 
blacklisted with the rest of the Union men, 
but were reinstated,

Billy Geise, New Orleans’ second baseman, is 
very sick; and will not play ball again for along 
time to come.

____TT^SnvfAKAT ïw^^lvlHTria«eLlcmiaes, 
XI. 5 Toronto. After office hours.|private 
residence, 459 Jarvis-atreet _
: J»«OPKWÏTlW jFOIt SALE________ ’
^tSoiC^în3ÜÎÎ2DTMT^ÎT§^oir^r^eore  ̂
Xy streets one hundred and ninety-five feet 
deep; also on Huron-street, one hundred and 
eighty deep. C. C- Baines, 23 Toronto-street, 
iru job—CON CORD-A VENUE—F or iinmedï- 

ate sale; cheapest lots in this locality. 
Apply Box 10. World officer, 456

I %

BOARDERS BOOK NOW OPEN.

Lsrge Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

114» IWK.1 was found deed in her 
uesday night. Deceased 
■general debiUtyfor

Hardware end
:

EUROPEAN 
Robert Goehr»

A KCHITECTS.____________ -,
•yî^SfflCgSTTWAÎïNXHrArcSîtoôtrTSTng 
C street east ; plans and speclflootions oars 
fully prepared.___________ ____________ ——

EDUCATION AL. ____v

l discount on all sublets this month. 
Shorthand, Book-keeping, Penmanship, Tele- 
graohy Arithmetic, Portrait and Landscape 
drawing, etc., etc. Cof. Yongo and Shuter 
ntreetB. J. M. Crowly. Manager.

some time.

I M J. J. JAMI1CSON. Manager.

fAtlrit HOTEL.

St,

Bimre. «1: ,1»"- 
4.30 p.m.—N.Y.C 
C.F.U., 60J; Erie, 
Paul, 73J.

Ob Jan. lia* 6 
furnaces in O! 
a weekly ca 
With 1ST 
pacity of 40,736 It 
reduced to 94, wi 
tons, while at th< 
beau an increase
SB

-

■ once with .lOR SALK—Long Branch-New cottage— 
1 -Seven rooms. W. R. Gregg. 8 Victoria-m :TeJournal

In tbe meantime we again direct the atten
tion of tbe two iAmerican organs published in 
Toronto to the facts narrated in Mr. Wilkie’s 
letter. What have they to say to this treat
ment of money by their friends and
idols? __________________ ___

“St. Charles." »,|
fo^h.1^mStonnCM«'’ïïd'.ÏÏK ^rner^ing and John streets *2 per day 

men have just been opened and furnished re* First-cliCMiIn every respect. Table unsurpasaed- 
eardless of expense at the above named restau- j Capital attendance. Rooms well boated, 
rent. 70 Yonge-street, first door south of the I Toronto’s great family resort. Central 1 y sit- 
Dominiem Bank. The celebrated lunch counter uated. Most oon^tent. Boarders Me now 
for the convenience of business men and others open. Spacious rooms, electric belle and tele
will be continued as usual. Fred Mosaop, Pro- phone.__________ ______________________________
prietor. . 6 | T'l UELPH-WeUington Hotel. First-lass in

, UNITED STATES NEWS. 1 S^roerol?! 2"^^

U8KOKA—One of the healthiest and 
choicest spots in Ontario for a summer

M

holiday.

Go |

KtoSStreîfeaet. Toronto. Accident poUolee
toeuedatlowrot rateaT moc

____________Resident Secretary.
ASSIEGEES A 1> AL’COV TAXTS.~

li cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents, loans mode ou 
mortgage security and commerciol paper dls- 
countea.___________________________________ ____ _

choicest spots ln Ontario ior a summor
______ I aul Instructed to sell on easy terms
of payment 16 very choice points near Port 
Carling, suitable for cottages. As no Islands 
can be purchased here now and there are but a 

■ ' — to secure

m
S

Fast Time as Memphis.
Memphis, Toon., April 18.—The weather here 

to-day was fine and track fast. The results 
follow:— . - -V. ■

First Raca-Purse 1350, • handicap for all ages; 
It mile. ,
J. K. Adam»' b.h Sam Harper, Jr., a, by Sam

Haiyer—Lucycherry, 109 .  ............................ 1
Chinn A co.T eli.f, Huntrew, A STf ............................ |
p. corrlg.nXb.c.Boral.Klwi fjglyg...........

a weekly cniwi-.l 
to 128 on 
tones wee

ft!»few points to be had. families desiring to 
a summer home here must speak quick, 
for plan. E. J. Clark, Toronto Real
Exchange, 38 Toronto-atreet. _____________ __
TSLAND LOTS—For sale on easy terms of 
|_ payment or to rent—I can sell or lease any 

frontage of choice Island lots in the centre of 
the Island close to English church; terms to 
suit. E. J. Clark. Toronto Real Estate Ex
change, 38 Toronto-streeL _______
T^OR SALE—Five lots at Balmy Beach. Also 
X thirty acres one mile east of Victoria 
Park, 1480 feet on Kingston-road running about 
900 feet to lake. Robert Beaty sc Co.,
banker and brokers, 61 King cast._________
SPLENDID building lols-East side Borden-fe j£wr3B!F
G eorge-street, weal side house 2nd, south of
Bloor-street.__________________________
T* HICK-VENEERED house on
JJ -avenue, near Denlsoivsquare, for wle 
Seat). C. R. S. lHNNicK. St. Georgo-street.

t side house. 2nd south of Bloor-street. 
/\NE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
U houses, modern improvements, west side 
of Brunswick-avenue, for sale. C. R. o. D»*- 

242 St. George-streeU west side. 2nd

Send
Estate: Boefikh’s I

QUALITY Al

31Their *Wh evidence.
U—a Prom Eu Bochetter Harold

Ss?mid meadow a» row waste and wllderoeee. 
i This is but one more .evidence of a sugges
tive fact which The World has repeatedly 
demonstrated, upon the evidenee of our Re
publican neighbors themselves, not that we 

16a.., wish them any harm, or that we rejoice in 
their failures or misfortunes, but the persist
ence and dishonesty of Mr. Wiman’» agents in 
Canid» constrain Canadians to act in self- 
defence in these matters. They are so dis
ingenuously positive that « Do could annex 

' ourselves to “a market of 60,000.090," most ot 
them competitors against us in, the markets of 
the earth, that it become# our duty to show 
tliat these sixty millions cannot make ends 
meet in their own markets.

We challenge any enemy of Canada to deny 
the proposition above laid down. We chal
lenge The Globe and The Mail to tell the 
truth and aliame the blue devil who has taken 
possession of them. We defy them to show 
thet tlie average Canadian farmer is not fully 
to well—if not better—off than the average 
United State, farmer. Their ailence will give 
tone ht to this contention, and will involve an 
Ignominious confession that they have been 

P sUndering Canada, and that they are oon- 
rnious of their guilt. And they are silenced by 
Ifle testimony of the very people in wbtoe in
terests they have so long labored! ’Twere 
better to be a dog and bay tiie moon than such
fln editor. _____________________

The Hamilton Spectator jeers Toronto op®" 
MW pnrt—toes of Queen's Park. VS •

.MXSXxaesusMX ~ | M « 'STSrjs
AtTs&sfteftss/ss&s A
all the Indians were drowned. IS* street». Toronto-only *2 per day; also
wàKÆ M'S.^fnÆVlS? o',r ‘Tterby Houas." Brantfori.---------------------- -----------

ter, but no livre were lost. I 1> KID’S MOTKL, The Raynmrket. lmpor-
The Mew York Senate took appropriate action yes- ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch

terday on tbe death of Mr. Conkling. I whiskies a specialty. English al© on dvaugh t
Ra^osWps^ Firstunraa accommodation. Telephone »

dynàmhe early yesterday morning. ____________ —--------.■ ■■■ ------------------ ;------The separator of tbe Hazeleton (Kân.) Creimert ex-1 mHE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant gives 
Blotted yesterday. George Clark, ». N. Moor©, hie son I the best 25 cent dinner in the city; neat 
Harry, aged 8. and James Smith were mangled In * | *-uble, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
terrible manner, and all may die. _ , specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited.

“ 8 ^ 153YongeuitreeL

8be Wriee Takes Mia
About 9 last night Policeman McKee pinked 

named Annie Kenny on Dech

S.;■

SSSi-j»»» Fer Bale bj|

"Baumug ti» .1 
•ver the Amn I»i 
India aeya:"Th 
snd above its sti 
great potential 1 
|i will in e»urao
products of an ml 
Sistriots tttPkcjl.J 
and&unarwvmi.J 
teciuns of the gif

Revreaentailvd
« troducod in Cong

amendments to t 
advocated by Ge

to allow any cj

EEE3
practice are ber<|

bp s wonts* 
street io an advanced stage of Intoxication, 
and conveyed her to Headquarters,

SslfSïSîStShUiTrisï"
Ida T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH 3c CO., Expert 

t|a Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.

*
Bicoiro Rac*.-Parse $3C0, for 2-year-old»: selling al-

lowaoces. 5 furlongs.
W.'ü risef

'M:\ VB

A KT. i3

France. Studio, 81 King-street Last, portrait
.............. 0

Tke «tr.k ■»<■ ■» •itawa-
Mayor Clarke, Aid. McMillan. SL Thomas’ 

Carlyle. Shaw, Baxter, Galbraith and City So
licitor Biggar leave for Ottawa to-pight and 
will represent tho oily » Interests Dotore the 
Railway Committee to-morrovv wben the 
C.P.U. bill comes np for consideration.

Time-104*.

Dan, |2.
n hiring.

.

Denison
Laone.)

At a meeting at Brantford on Tuesday night 
of the Felthnm Cricket Club, challenges for 
May 24 were received from Hamilton, East To
ronto and Paria. It was decided to go to 
Hamilton. . .. ..

E. Corrigan’s cfcue. Persimmons, 8, by King Ban—

me~ Persimmons, 8 to 1 Little

Or and Lafitte, fSO 
the field, $1L

Foubth Rici.-PurM 8S50. for all age, ; selling al- 
i° Shïïle/.7b.înr!|Srl«. 5. bj Demon-Peat, 100........1

Fifth Racx.—Purse, 8800 : a handicap for 
B.™^ga^ckcuTeneTlin«, “byTen Broeck-St.

Eiü

Surprise leU at the aecood Jaap.
Poeto»d«Sto»sgrinj«mfm .Time.. Poola-Bgeree 

and Tan Tlmee, $se each ; Ascoll, fill ; Surprise, 68.

Cedarkarat Declarations.
Tbe following horena bave been declared ont 

free tin two Mg event» to be decided at the

ART STAINED BLASS WORKSThi

î B 1MEKICAK HOTEL,A 17-^ear-oId Bridgeport (Conn.) boy died this week fr>H

Wm. Polk, an Insane negro convict ln the Kentucky which has Just undergone» thorough over
state Penitentiary at Louisville, tried to commit hauling, will be
suicide yesterday by chewing off Ms tongne. RE-OPENED TO-D A Y (THURSDAY) ON THE

—BeV. J; B. Huff. Florence, writes: “I have great EUROPEAN. PLAN,
pleasure ln testifying to the good effects which I have Rooms at graduated prices. 246
experienced from the use of Northrop Sc Lymans | ___ . T . thouaci ta vi/irVegetable Dlscoveiy for Dyspepsia. For several years Q. EDSALL, 1HOMAS TAYLOR,
nearly all kinds of roods fermented on my stomach, so Manager.
that after eating 1 had very distressing sensations, but I--------- - ■■ -•=
from the time icoimnenced the nse of the Vegetable

wee

Bla Pocket Picked at tbe Ticket Wicket
While Mr. Frederick Gundy of 62 Church- 

afreet woe lust night buying a ticket at the box

Tbe detect!vee have tne case in hand.

H, LATHAM & CO.cough all night and distort) your 
friends; there is no occasion for you running the risk 
of contracting inflammation of the lungs or consump
tion, while you can get Bickle’s Anti Consumptive 
Syrup. This medicine cures coughs, colds. Inflamma
tion of the lungs and all the throat and chest troubles. 
It promotes a free and easy expec toratlon. Which im
mediately relieves the throat and Jungs from viscid 
phlegm. *

—You need not0 NICK,
bouse south, of Bloor-street. 0o

Manufacturera Ecclesiastic and DoiueeUe
------m— 0I.A8S

Of every description. Lead Glazing end Send 
Cut a specialty. 19 Alluo-etroet. Toronto. 

______________________Ontario,____________________

v «« f AKIFS LAND LIST" contain» .desorip 
I a tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms iiitlie Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A

535?at loweat rates, fit Lax* ft Co., Estate and
Financial Agents. 16 King-street oaet.__________
ZXUEEN ANNE Residence, 2S Wilton-crcs- II cent, for sale; contains entrance hall 84 
téet wide, drawing-room, library with stained 
glass window, dining-room, lavatory, pantry, 
with hot and cold water, and kitchen, all on 
ground floor; upstairs, six bedrooms, bathroom 
finished in hardwood, billiard-room with oak 
floor, and attic 20x30; five open fireplaces, two 
Kastiake mantels with over-mantels; plate 
glass windows, concrete basement with laun
dry. etc.: balcony in front and covered gallery 
In rear; billiard table and fittings sold with 
bones. For price and card to view apply to 
J. Enoch Thompson, Wlnton Chambers. 
fcj HERBOURNE ST., n 
O for sale (north of 
Kxaoe Taoiivee*, Wla*

Fast odds: Even against
Mpoola": Persimmons, 840. Rol d* 
each, snd Little Minnie, *18 each;

Proprie to r.
The Drill 6lie«l fille.

Tbe Assessment Department clerks are pre
paring volas tions of the properties to be expro-

sartssis a» îssa
owners within a few days. Then took out tor
dispute» sod arbitration».____________

(They Will Tackle fit. Themes. 
Evangelists Croesley and Hunter have just 

completed a successful work in Belleville and

•ne ef the Prellmlnarlee.
Mr. W. H. Crone, appointed by the County 

Judge to examine the book» of the Work» De
partment, spent yesterday ln the City Engin- 
eer’s office getting pointers.__________

m

1 Lawson’s ConcentratedDlaoovery
Te She FrehL

Gibson is to tho front. He is not sfntidof 
either powder or balL Gibson has joined with 
Ball to supply « long felt want. Gibson fc Ball 
are the pant-cutters of Toronto, tientlemen 
call and leave your measure for Gibson « Ball e 
pants, they are away down. Call and see for 
yourself, you can depend upon gettinymnts to 
fit and prices to suit. Gibson 5c Ball, 207 
Yonge-st. _

New Eaat Presbyter la* Church.
On Toeaday evening the Building Committee of East 

Presbyterian Church, Rev. J. M. Cameron pastor, ac
cepted the plans submitted by Messrs. Gordon A Helll- 
well, architects, for a church to be erected on land In 
Oak-«trait, close to Parliament. The building la to be 
Gothic freely treated, red bricks with atone trimmings, 
and will seat about 1000 people. The main tower 1» to

prop“u“
Rraommended by Uhetoading phytioUnk 

hM “ nC*Ui- “** I SOLE CON SIGNEE 9:

Bnannel Bowman'* Will.
The late Mr. Samuel Bowman appointed Mr. R. G. A.

Baton and Mr. James Stitt to seta» hie executors. He 
left 610400 to Knox CoUeget S«k6W to Krekine Preehy-

FLUID BEEF SEND FOR COMPLETE NEWi A.Catalope and. Price List t

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA. ■ewberToi

«took broi
fei- cosh or on n*
sept- lnveatmen

Under the h<

OF, BASE BAKU.
LACROSSE.

CRICKET.

•U ages,

F
Watch Machinery.

Beeton, the welch specialist, opposite the Poetofllce, 
Pea e complete outfit of wetchmaklag machinée, 

for duplicating broken and worapartaef

« LAWX'TEÎfXTS.
FOOTBALL.which he 

fine watches LOWDEN,RATON&C0. LAnfi «11 other or.Ldoer gamer, iu ^ mitoar Btoor—Lot 50x200 
house No. 56li j,Toronto on Fire*

This morning at 8J0 nearly all the bouses in the city

^ys?&*ss2»fwFrwhCotoW- it
a O.

« a,l>e*tk*4,«LW*#■$!-tfMSÉSiS'
onfecttoneret 8 cent*. *

6ÛFRGNT46T. W TORON mB ifeji

\u&L :
■j Â5r IÉÉÉÉ..htsi... MI \ ’ .liBHHHNI A •: ;; J:
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